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In this paper, we wanted to explore the essential components of mathematics 
and music and determine the possibility of integrating them into prescho-
ol education. Basic mathematical concepts, on which the development of 
each child’s intellectual ability depends, are formed in the preschool age. By 
combining components of elements from mathematics and music, we can 
see their connection in terms of symmetry, values and measurements, and 
pattern recognition. 
Through various musical activities, children can acquire certain skills that 
precede the learning of mathematical operations. Thus, we can practice our 
comparison making mathematical skill with children by comparing the long 
and short tones, the treble and the deep tones, the loud and quiet sounds, 
and the mathematical skill of counting by performing suitable music games, 
rhymes, and songs in which numbers are mentioned.
Counting in rhymes and songs helps a child in learning both the notion 
of numbers and mathematical operations such as addition and subtraction. 
Games that combine music and mathematics usually use music as a driving 
force for a productive and dynamic educational environment. Rhythm and 
melody help in the process of mathematical thinking as children receive infor-
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mation directly and as a whole. That is why it is important to connect music 
and mathematics in preschool education as often as possible.
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and	 there	have	been	mathematicians	who	 love	music	and	are	actively	 involved	 in	
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Mathematics in Preschool Education
In	order	to	be	able	to	bring	music	and	mathematics	closer	to	preschool	children,	
we	need	to	identify	what	main	areas	of	mathematics	are	relevant	for	their	education.	





1	 	The National Council of Teachers of Mathematics	(NCTM)	is	the	largest	mathemati-
cal	education	organization	in	the	world	and	operates	in	the	US	and	Canada.































































































matical	 ability.	Data	 analysis	 involves	 classifying,	 organizing,	 demonstrating	 and	
using	information	for	the	purpose	of	asking	questions	and	providing	answers.	Chil-




size,	 shape,	volume,	and	 thus	combine	 the	ability	 to	notice	patterns	and	establish	
specific	relationships	of	things	(Selimović	and	Karić,	2011).
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Rhythm and Meter 
Children	have	a	special	interactive	encounter	with	music	by	using	the	body	as	
an	instrument	or	a	percussion	instrument	(Orff	Instrumentarium).	By	doing	this,	the	






























As	was	 already	 noted	 in	 the	 chapter	 on	 tone	 perception,	 the	 ideal	 volume	 is	
between	a	weak	and	a	strong	tone.	Like	tempo,	the	dynamics	have	basic	labels	that	
divide	them	into	very	quiet,	quiet,	medium-quiet,	medium-strong,	strong	and	very	






































have	generally	produced	duplicate	 results.	Costa-Giomi	 (1994)	 states	 that	harmo-
nic	skills	only	emerge	at	the	age	of	eight	or	nine,	and	the	current	practice	of	most	
teachers	and	the	methodological	literature	are	consistent	with	these	conclusions.	In	





Mutual Elements of Mathematics and Music 
After	determining	the	specifics	of	both	areas	(mathematics	and	music)	we	can	
show	a	cross-section	of	similar	elements	and	their	use	in	preschool	education.	The	














hemisphere	 connecting	 as	 one	 of	 the	 characteristics	 specific	 to	music	 processing	
and	action	(Hodges	2000).	Musical	potency	does	not	stop	at	this	point,	since	some	




and	 lingers	 throughout	one’s	 life:	3)	 continuous	music	practice	 from	birth	affects	
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It	is	also	interesting	that	the	activity	of	mathematical	areas	is	stronger	in	chil-
dren	than	adults	when	calculating.	The	reason	for	this	is	the	understanding	of	these	
















whether	 it	 is	our	mother’s	heartbeat,	 listening	to	music	as	a	newborn,	or	 learning	
songs	in	kindergarten,	our	brains	notice	musical	patterns.	Thus,	music	helps	children	










to	 children,	 but	we	 can	 relate	 them	 to	 the	magnitudes	 they	 learned	 in	mathema-
tics	and	strive	to	bring	these	concepts	auditorily.	The	children	will	clearly	classify	
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Songs and Games with Elements  






To	 compare	 loud	 and	 quiet	 sounds,	Voglar	 (1980)	 suggests	 playing	 the	Little 













Figure 1 Examples of rhythm that can be played on a drum 
during the game Little Drummer
Through	various	music	games	children	can	experience	and	compare	high	and	
low	tones.	The	High and Low Tones	game	is	performed	with	children	standing	by	
423











The	Bear and the Bees	game	can	be	used	to	compare	long	and	short	tones.	The	
game	begins	by	telling	the	story	of	a	bear	and	a	bee.	The	bear	woke	up	from	a	winter	
sleep	and,	being	very	hungry,	decided	to	look	for	food	in	the	forest.	The	educator	
shows	 that	 the	bear	 is	walking	slowly	and	asks	 the	children	 to	move	 in	 the	same	
way.	Each	step	goes	to	the	first	period	in	the	musical	tact	(half	notes)	(Figure	2).	The	
bear	suddenly	saw	a	beehive.	He	took	a	honeycomb	from	one	beehive	and	started	







longer	 duration	 and	 then	 asking	 the	 children	 to	move	 slowly.	When	 the	 educator	
starts	performing	a	rhythm	in	shorter	durations,	representing	bees,	children	should	
move	quickly.	This	can	be	changed	several	times	(Stefanović,	1958).
Figure 2 Rhythms representing the bear and bees in the game The 
Bear and the Bees




















Figure 3 Seven Steps sheet music
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Figure 4 Little Train sheet music
Figure 5 Arrangement of children in space during the performance of 
the game Little Train 























However,	 it	 should	 be	 borne	 in	mind	 that	 the	musical	 components	 are	 explained	
precisely	through	mathematical	terms	and	concepts.	That	is	why	it	is	important	to	
integrate	mathematics	and	music	as	often	as	possible	in	preschool	education.
Figure 6 Ten Green Bottles sheet music
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Povezivanje matematike i glazbe  
u predškolskom odgoju i obrazovanju
Sažetak
U ovom smo radu željeli istražiti bitne sastavnice matematike i glazbe te utvr-
diti mogućnost njihove integracije u predškolski odgoj i obrazovanje. Osnovni 
matematički pojmovi, o kojima ovisi razvoj intelektualnih sposobnosti svakog 
djeteta, formiraju se u predškolskoj dobi. Kombinacijom komponenata ele-
menata iz matematike i glazbe možemo vidjeti njihovu povezanost u smislu 
simetrije, vrijednosti i mjerenja te prepoznavanja uzoraka. 
Raznim glazbenim aktivnostima, djeca mogu steći određene vještine koje 
prethode učenju matematičkih operacija. Tako možemo vježbati matematičku 
vještinu uspoređivanja, uspoređujući s djecom duge i kratke tonove, visoke i 
duboke tonove, glasne i tihe zvukove i matematičku vještinu brojanja izvodeći 
prikladne glazbene igre, rime i pjesme u kojima se spominju brojevi. 
Brojanje u rimama i pjesmama pomaže djetetu u učenju pojma broja i ma-
tematičkih operacija kao što su zbrajanje i oduzimanje. Igre koje kombiniraju 
glazbu i matematiku obično koriste glazbu kao pokretačku snagu produktiv-
nog i dinamičnog obrazovnog okruženja. Ritam i melodija pomažu u procesu 
matematičkog razmišljanja jer djeca primaju informacije izravno i u cjelini. 
Zato je važno što češće povezivati glazbu i matematiku u predškolskom od-
goju i obrazovanju. 
Ključne riječi: glazba, igre, matematika, pjesme, predškolska djeca, rani od-
goj i obrazovanje
